
days for both the gravid and non-gravid horn and radio-opaque
markers method is a useful method to study changes of the uter-
ine sizeafter parturition in live ewes.
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Intrauterine pressure response to oxytocin in cows
treated at 12-14 h after uncomplicated calvings

BajcsyÁ.C.!, Szenci 0.1, van der Weijden B.C.z,Ooornenbal A.3, Maassen F,z,
Bartyik J.4, Taverne M.A.M.z; 1Fa.c.Vel. Sei. SzIE, Clinie I. large Animais, H-
1400Budapest, P.O.Box 2, 2225 Ullô, Dóra major, 2225, Hungary; ZUtreeht U.,
Fac.Vel. Med., Dept. Farm Animal Health, Yalelaan 7., Utreeht, 3584 Cl,
Netherlands;3Utrecht U., Fac.Vel. Med., Dept. Pathobiol. S. Physiol., Yalelaan
1., Utrecht, 3584el, Netherlands; 4Enying Agricultural Co. L1d.,Kiscséripuszta,
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A reeently validated, digital data acquisition and analysis tech-
nique for reeording early puerperal intrauterine pressure (IUP)
changes enables to test the elfect of uterotonic drugs on uterine
contraetility in cows. In a previous study with untreated cows we
lound that mean contraction frequency, amplitude and area
under pressure ~urves decreased signifieantly during the first 48
h after uncomplicated calving, with the largest drop (to nearly
50% of the initial mean values at 12 h postpartum) occurring
between 12 and 24 h after parturition. Individual variation in uter-
ine eontractility between eows was high.

The present on farm study aimed to investigate the effect of a
single dose of oxytoein on IUP during early puerperium. After
shedding the fetal membranes within 12 h after calving, pluri-
parous dairy cows were randomly assigned to either a saline-
treatcd control group (n=6) or an oxytocin treatment group (n=6)
between 12 and 14 h after calving. For measurements of IUP, an
open tip plastic catheter, which had been transcervically inserted
and fixated to a stalk of a caruncle, was connected to an exter-
nally attaehed disposable pressure transducer. Within LabVIEW®
IVers. 5.0). operator-made programs were used for data acquisi-
tion (sampling frequency: 4 Hz) and analysis. Baseline IUP
reeordings were performed for 60 minutes after which either a
single injection of 50 lU. oxytocin or 5 ml saline was given 1M.
Reeording was continued for anothcr 12 hours, from which only
the first three hours were selceted for analysis.

The results showed a significant (repeated measures ANOVA)
elevation of mean contraction frequeney (P<0.001) and mean
tolaI uterine aetivity (described as the sum of the area under
aeeepted pressure curves; P<0.05) when lhe lirst period of 60
mino after injection was compared with the pre-injection period:
frequeney and total uterine activity increased by 68% and 122%,
respectively. The effeet of oxytocin disappeared during the 3rd
hour after treatment. Saline treatment did not alter uterine activ-
ity significantly.

It is eoncluded that, although a single injection with 50 lU. oxy-
tocin signifieantly stimulates uterine eontraetility when given
between 12 and 14 h after uncomplicated calving, this effect lasts
only shortly. The c1inical benefit of such a treatment remains to
bedemonstrated.

Funding: Utrecht /nt.PhO-Progr., OTKA- T043S0S, Hung. State
Eatvos Scho/arship, 8o/yai János Res. Scho/arship
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Effects of sire genotype and fetal sex on bovine fetuses
growth
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The present study evaluated the geslation of Nelore females
which ineluded fetal growlh by B-Mode real-time ullrasonogra-
phy. The aim of this work was to study the sire and calf sex
effects in the fetal growth and birth characterislics. Four groups
of Nelore females were mated wilh Nelore (G 1), Canehim (G21.
Aberdeen Angus (G3) and Simmental (G4) sires. The animais
were maintained under intensive rotation grazing on fertilized
pasture of Panicum maximum. The estrus synchronization was
achieved using progestin, estraeliol and pregnant mare's serum
gonadotropin (PMSG). The felal development was evaluated
lhraugh ultrasonographics exams, accomplished at 31st, 45th,
59th, 94th, 150th, 192nd, 220th and 225th days of geslation. The
evaluated parameters were the conceptus (embryb proper and
diameters of the allantoic anel amniotic cavities) and feia I head
and optic diameters and circumferencc. At birth, the body
weight, height, heart girlh and head and optic diameters of the
calves were evaluated. The results were analyzed by the proce-
dure GLM of the SAS (SAS, 1993) anel cornpared within groups.
The studied charaeteristics did not show significanl difference in
fetal development at 122 days after eonception, provided by the
paternal breed or calf sexo At birth, lhe sire elfect influenced the
gestation length, birth weight, length, heart girth and optic diam-
eter of the calves. Calves from the crossings with 80S taurus
bulls (Simmental and Angus) showed phenotypical similarity
and were more develop at birth, taking into accoúnt the weight,
length and heart girth. The Canchim X Nelore calves litters were
intermediary size and the pure Nelore calves were comparative-
Iy the smallest ones. The calf sex was also responsible for a dif-
ference in the gestational length and birth weight, both greater
in male.

Uniterms: Gestation; Bos indicus; 80S taurus; Crossing; Fetal
Growth; Sexo
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OVIREP: An online course on ovine reproduction

Boukhliq R.; Institut Agronomique at Vé:térinaire Hassan li, BP 6516·lnstituts,
Rabat, 10101,Morocco

OVIREP is an online course, of six diclactic unils, presenting the
sheep farming syslems in Moroeco und focusing on husbandry
issues of sheep breeding. The didactic units 01 this course (phys-
iology, lambing and lamb rcaring, rnethods oí reproduction and
intensificalion, reproductive pall1ology) provide insighls in
breeding soundness of sheep and tools for managing a sheep
enterprise.

The main goal of OVIREP is to apply husbandry and manage-
ment principies to suceessful management of reproduclion in
sheep. This includes topics sueh as breeding, performance test-
ing, health, nutrition, feeding and grazing systems, management
and pathology matters. Current issues important to lhe sheep
industry are also an important part of this course, Furthermore,
this course provides the basic knowledge of sheep reproduetion
and husbandry needed for management of a sheep enterprise.
The course gives a broad overview of sheep sector and its eco-
nomic importance to Morocco.

OVIREP is a web-based eourse that contributes to (1) developing
an understanding and apprecialion for the sheep industry, (2)
developing an understanding of the nutrition, reproduction,
selection, and anatomy/physiology that is involved in livestock
production, (3) providing learners wilh information for problem
solving of infertility in sheep, and the opportunity to develop
teehnical skills necessary for fertility evaluation, (4) teaehing
manipulative procedures for sheep handling, and (5) developing
an understanding of the application, scientific principies, and
reeent research advaneements involved in sheep production. In
sum, the knowledge gained in this course aequaints the learners
with a general understanding of sheep reproduclion".

After completing this course, the learner will have the skills nec-
essary to answer general questions and to solve fundamental


